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Wy ATTEMPTED A VERT 

fflllNT Ml OFFENSIVE
_ . QiuuitlliM Of PoUon Bholln ond KoxIooh Vapooni the Oer-
** ^ • -----■ -! f'lnro AtUrkH on Horeral Polnu on the Cham-

nsFoiiw 
iEwen

They Total 114,118 of AU Raaka, 
•nd are ChMi, Aereeated for 
by the Arraa OffMalre.

lowor ►Voot— Tlieir AUarka Were all DHvea Itark With Very 
IlMry lioaaee Hare at one Point Wliere They Oained a Momentary 
l ooUn* In the Adraoeed Trenrhe. at Mont Haut.

Pwle May Si— Aiucktn* with 
pataon •hell* •“<>
,wntlt e. of deadly rapor^ the Qer 
au treop* at .eTeral point* on the 
Champ. Tne front la*t night. Joined 
laa pov erfol counter oflenalve more 
neat, r «he Prench 

• neat tc lay. which declared the ene
my we:c ererywbere repulsed with 
th, he*vie.t lo»«^«. The Teuton In- 
h,lry r««ult* were preceded by * 
“iMl iwrobardment of the French 
LtUlon-. In the Champagne the en 

attiek* northwe*t of Auberl»e 
«4 Mo I Blond were drlren back. 
Th* aU'eroent *ald:
-nr* ..tuck* were concentrated on

our poiltlon* In Teton Caeqne and a< 
Mont Haut at four different Ume* 
and with extreme deaperatlon. Th.’ 
attacks began at S a.m. and ended 
at daylight. The enemy'* w*t» 
were broken by our fire and our bay
onet* forced a disorderly retrea' 
with hcayieet losae* for them.

"The only spot In which the ene 
my obtained a fractional foolholo 
was in the advanced trenche* a 
round Mont Haut. We took a fev 
prisoner*.

"Around Verdun there wai a vio 
lent artilery duel. Lively cannonsd 
Ing continued around 8t. Quentin 
the Chemin dea Dames, north of Jou- 
and toward Cerny and Hurteblee"

London. May Jl_ Brlttah easaal- 
He* published during May toUlled 
114.118. oTfleer* and men killed, 
wounded and missing.

The detail* showed, emoer* kill- 
1868. wounded 8748, rnlsMng.

Men killed 86.888; wounded 76.- 
718. missing (480.

Total killed 87.886. wounded. 78.- 
•86. miesing 7848.

The British offensive on the Arrae 
volving some of the severest 

'IghUng of the war. naturally result 
In a large Increase In casualties, 

the Inactive winter season.
The casnalUes for the Ust few 

nonths were not given but Febru- 
toUl only reported 1848 oftlears 

tnd 17.186 men.

THE ITALIAN ADVANCE
WAS MOST CMLLANT

JI OVER A LAND 
DEALAIQUAIIW

Ike mn-rtow-Arwott Case Waa Con 
Itawed thia Morwln*. Sir. FoUev- 
lew I'ctag OB llw Stand.— Mr 
Afwat"* KvWVwre t 
Uwt Mght.

When the notion Fullerton v# Ar 
•euln Thieh the former claim* |I. 
878.68 Porn the letter ss the b*l 
aace of the purchase price of a tract 
of land at Quallcum Beach, waa eon- 
Uated after lunch yeiterday,
F. a Jorta. J.P., of Quallcum. agalt; 
tank tia »und. ‘ In eroia examlna 
lion Mr. Hall, for the plaintiff, failed 
le shake hU evidence In the least 
Asksd wl ether he bsd signed s petl 
Hen l« I e government, a copy ol 
which wrs produced, witness sdmlt 
tsd that 1 e had signed a petition ssk 

" tag that s wharf be bnllt at Quail 
mm, but swore that he had never 
Mttasd h s signature to any such do- 
tUtasat S', that produced.

Mr. RaUInga, who owns a five 
T* traet «f this subdivision at Quail 
sum. was then called. He said that 
k* nsed r ater from a well 46 feet 
deep whi h waa dug through sand 
from top to bottom. He produced 
■amplea of some of the vegeublr 
crops gro n by Mr. Arnott last year 
the poutcee being abont the site of 
pigeons' C Tg*. the carrot* all shrive' 
tod up sn.l very small, and the bean- 
aa absolD'c failure. Last tall he had 
planted n.me fruit tree* In nuraerr 
rows and tbU spilng he had s<
84 fruit t:eea In an orchard.
Uttar we e all dead already, 
there were a few of the latter sill’ 
'ktruggUni for an existence, and thl> 
la spit* of the tact that plenty 
water had been carried to them. H» 
00*14 not txy how much the land her* 
had depre Isted, but he thought very 
little for It was really of no valne i 
*11. eeruinty 886 an acre would be 
big pries. He also denied hsvluy 
signed any inch petition a* that pro 
dneed.

Another settler, and a mem 
ker of the Development Aaaoctatlon 
Mr. Wllaon. deposed that the pam 
PhleU and Illustrated literature that 
had been *ent out In the name of the 
aaaodailoD. had been ordered and 
paid for by Fullerton before 
they had ever been submitted 
lo lb* Association. There werr 
♦ery few houses occuqled on the 
Buhdivtsien to-day as most of 
tbelrownc-s had been literally aurv 
ad ent. Hi* own land was lowlyinr 
aad bore no eomparlaon to Arnotfi 
which lay high. He bad done talrl; 
**1| with roUtoea when the aoll 
wall manu-ed but hto average crop 
had only leen 4 to 1 Instead of 
bout 16 to i. Th* cutworm was a 
Uteral peal there, and the drought. 
t»B Muy to September, waa ex
trema. Tl.p only pear tree that he 
bsfi seen lu th* neighborhood was a 
haM wtattr which bore fairly 
wpli, but ill or* was only th* onp. The 
41stfle| (00 was subject to severe

froeu and what little 
hey had been able to raise In I8ir 

ruined from till* can** on Jun>
17 In that year. He wai eonftden 
hat he could have carried away In i 
lack all the crop which Mr. Arnof 
vho was an experienced farmer, hsr 
Seen able to raise on a patch abou' 
half the site of the eourtri

also emphatically denied th*> 
he had algned any petition aave oni 
•o the Dominion Government for 

harf at Quallcum Beach.
The court then adjourned until 

I'clock.
At the evening arealon the ftrai 

Itneas called was Mr. Fred F. Ben 
nett who Identified a letter which he 
had received from the Deputy Mlnla 

of Agriculture ss being the 
lal letter he had received from 
•nlnlater In reply to one he had writ 
nn asking for advice as to I be best 
nean* of growing crop* on hi* land 
Wltne*. explained that before he had 
een elx months on hi* land. Hr. Fui 

lerton had written to him asking 
opinion on the property, 
good opinion although then h< 

had had no real chance of trying th- 
ilace out.

Mr. Andrew Young Arnott. defen 
tant in the caae. 
lea*. He aald that he had had SO 
ear*' experience as a farmer In Mat 
toba but had never farmed In B. " 
Wltnea* detailed the clrejmatan 
inder which he had purchased 
iroperty In 1814. and Identified 
,um»«T of letter* which had passed 
hetween himaelf and the vendor* ‘ 
he property or their agent*. I 

main object tn haying the property 
.as to obtain a home In a milder ell 
mate than Manitoba In a diatrici 
vhere he could make the land pay 
or Itself. No .pecuUHon entered 
nto hi* mind. He had Intended to 
.ring hi* whole family to B C. as well 
t. hi* brother * family. Wltne*. ei^ 
ilalnod that the reasons why ' 
■hanged from hi. original aelectlou 
m another tract was iMscauae the se 
•ond traet would be more easily 
leared. since he would be inoi 
y to obUin permiaaioD to use fire. 
What waa known ss the Garden Uo.d 

absolutely Impaswible and Indeed 
■r during the whole time he had 
i there had a load passed over It 
h the exception of a very 
;h of his land, the aoll t 
t waa entirely gravel and aand. 
had taken prompt *t*P» 

ilatn to Mr. Fullerton on the condl- 
•ton of the M)ll. in 1916 he had not 
,een able to do much cuUlv.llou ao 
•bought he would try It out In 1918 

Dd cultivated with manure, some 
188 aquare yard. In that year, plant 
ng thia are* with vegeUble* and 
176 strawberry
-ylanied. These were all thoroughly
watered and cared for but hi. crop 
,f vegeuble. waa nil and he only 
uved about half of the atrawberry 
plants. He then bought two a 
elsewhere In Quallcum.

By the Court—Who from. Mr. 
lerton?

Wlineaa—No cerulnly po(.

Tlie Ctoreo Only a Bee of Bork Whldi 
Offered I-hcreptlaaal AdTantqKtw 
to the ftaemy.

"Carao is different frtJra all oth^ 
•lattleflelda ThU huge ee* of rooks 

lose troughs and awella offer 
idranclng troops neither shelter nor 
-oncealment. has taken

iw Into lu ugly crust. The Ana- 
‘rlans had Hues prepared year* 
.ead. and they were never called up- 

the rocky anrfaee 
hang on by sheer grit. Only thoae 
vho have eeen the Carso can nnder- 
Uand the heroism of this advance.’ 

Th*

Continuing i ■ said that

NOTiOl.
OWING to the craetlr Ineresiod coat 
6f raw BatorUl. bottla*. ale., w# aru 
foread to adopt th* deposit ayutem 
*Vom this ;d*t* a deposit will be 
charged on kll bottles and arphou*. 
ThU will lo rdfunded whan the bot
tla* er ayrp< on* are returned la cood 
eonaitkm.

Thta deroall does not eover th# 
netual coat ;e us of bottle* and ayph- 
ona. but simply plaoes * vulua ex 
them to ensure sat* return.

Aaycme l aving bottle* or ayphon* 
at their residenoe wonld confer' a 
favev by tc ephonlhg 86 or Intorm- 
iuf our drtTor who will eall for tham

piokf,er bottuno works
W. E. Rummlng, Prop. 

Nanaimo. P C.. May liet. 1817.

had convinced himaelf Ihnl there wav 
good rell in Quallcum. and ‘>*d aban
doned the two let* be had bought 
from Mr. Fullerton. He wn* acqnain 
ted with a Mr. Belcher who at on* 
time rnn a garage at Quallcum. bul 
waa now auppored to hi Mr. Fuller- 
ton'* fruit expert.
two photograph, put In a. being pho 
tea of th# orchard, of Mr. Beleher 
and Mr. Lake. The latter orchard 
had been planted to wltnea*' own 
knowledge In 1814 though he could 
not say when Belcher'# orehnrd 
planted. They were both abaolnte 
fallurwa, though Lake might get • 
tree or two to boar In year* to com* 
though they would never make

.................... he thought

evacuating•The Auatrlnn*
Trieste.

All archives have been aeut to VI- 
eona and the banks have gone 
Laibach. The enemy defences bar
ring the route of the luilaas 
crumbling rapidly and despite the 
Anatrtana' 8068 guns along the fnmt 
of their resisunee they ar* loalag 
their vigor and the batteries are of
ten silent.

laonera dedara U«g tha Austri
an* are aot deeudlag the Ruaalaa 
front sinee M. Kerensky the Rus
sian war mlnlater mad* bU learner 
thither, and an otfenslya 
toff la even now expaeM.

FRENCH mis WLLNOTATIEND
The Bodaliat OowfetvmM la Btoefc- 

olna. In BpMe ot BcUederei

hill of the Carao la In Italian 
hands. The Cano has been 
■rated to a depth of two or three 

Hies. Trieste Itself la only ten mile* 
from the lUllnn gun*.

"The Italian artillery fire Is predae 
nd overwhelming.

■The lullan Infantry exceeded 
'very demand. Ust night n division 

imaader. still under th* spell of 
tbeae great day* aald:

-Since I was a boy 1 have not seen 
artillery galloping Into action with 
Infantry, nor capUIn* obliged lo 
threaten thel^>>roop* with pnnUh- 
ment If they did not restrain their 
advance.

"All thi* ha* been under enemy 
artillery fire twice as heavy aa the 
Austrian, were aj)la to sccumuUte 

1916."
"For the first lime on the ItalUn

gathered In the booty and they *1- 
ya are of German make. Numbers 
prisoner, taken at HudHog 

wearing external sign* of their Oer- 
itlonallty."

The Sliver Cornet Band *re plan 
Ding to give another concert to th- 
aoldler. at Quallcum on Sunday. Any 
_ . .rs of cars who are willing 
help In the taak of conveying 
band to their desUnatlon are asked 

immunloaie with Mr. Ed. Olb-

lOIIIIISIUIE
EVmiG

TRIESrE

OMBSVDmRioinsinir

Copenhagen. May 86— The Ger
man SocUIUt delegnllon ee root* to 
the Stockholih "peace coatereaee”, 
called by the German BodalUt load- 

arrived here today. StmnlUn- 
eoualy It became known that Philip 
Sehledemann. the Oennan majority 
Soeiallat leader, who waa mainly tai- 

nenul In calling the Stockholm 
meeting, had been here lor a number 
of days, holding eonferoncos with

"The dedalon of the Freneh Bednl 
lata to attend the BtoekhoUn eonf 
enee will force Britlab SocUllat* 
follow their example." declared Mr.

B attributed to flehto-

Vletoria. May 88— A Maolutleu 
vladcliig anpfort to the Prim* MU- 
star ot Canada U th* tryiag Mtua- 

U whleb be. as head ot Ue 
DomUUu to ptoeod. aad a damaod 
that Armasd Lavargna be puulsbad 

le utmost iimiU ot the Uw 
hU treasonable eeuduet. marked tha 

Ing aeeslon of the annual eoi 
Uon of the NaUeual OouueU Impartal 

rder Daughmn ot the Cmplre.
Prom Ue AtlanUe to tha. Faeino 

and even from tha Unitad Btatad.
mtas rapresoaUag Uis great Im

perial order have gathered lo th* 
bar of neerly 688 to hold tho an 

nnal meetUg ot the NaUoual Chapter 
and while eartaU maa who eall tham 
selves anna of the Bmpire are rlotUg 
and breaking windows beeana* tlwy 
are asked to do thair daty, t 
DsughUre ot th# Bmplr*, nmW 
trmneadoaa demonstratton. res* to 
pledge tbemaalve* to th* eanaa 

Empire. Tbonaands of arc 
thonaaads et hemes are n 

aeatad by these 688 xreanen te een- 
veatloa in Vleiorta. and there ore 
vary few memhen of the 1. a D. M. 
who hare not given their men to the

In by Miss Conatane* Bonitoa of To
ronto. a well knows patriot, and ae- 
eonded by Mr*. Wolff of Qseboe elty. 
Thar# waa a arirrUg demonatn ' 
by U* gatbaring as the rosoli 
was put to tbu meetUg aad th* huge 
gatbering roae and sang tb* aaUonal 
Anthem.

damann makes It plain that tbs Ger
man leader, erroaooaaly cohered 
tbe Preneb BodaUaU have aeaepted 
Invitation to the German ao-enUed 
Stockholm moallng. Dtapatehes re
ceived today from Parta wake It clear 
that the French on the eontrary. 
have accepted the InvluUon of the 
RuBslan SodallaU for a real Bodal- 
let conference, which ahall be frre 
of suspicion of German domlnnUon. 
They have not accepted the German 
InvIUtlott.

The

The foUowUg team will repreaant 
Nanaimo against Ladysmith U 
latur-dty on Friday ntght:

Gnarda, Dyksa. AllUon.
Centre. Parmer.
Forwards. BotUy. Bvnn*.
Spare. Calderhead.
Bhonid Nanaimo wta thta | 

they win b* tb* nndlaputad < 
ptoasl
Urn* ago. bnt ehoeld Ladyamtl 
vlctorion*. then tb# ehnmploi 
Wtn rumata nndeeMod fpr thO am- 
son ot 1816-17. The loeala wtll Jour 
ney ta ante* lesrUg here at 6.41.

LAY SEVEN DAYS IN
tHlLL MOLE WOUNDED

THE BIMU.
Last ihowing today of "Snow 

White" with the dainty Marguerite 
lark In the leading role. The come- 

Tedlgree'a Pups", aurring 
;.j.rle Humphreya. The Gaumout 
Graphic la alao shown.

For Friday the feature Is 'The Ev- 
Eye" starring Blanche Sweet The 

vaudeville end of the program will 
be capably handled by Dave (Porkle) 
Little. "The Tramp Juggler." with 
lot. of good hand-balancing. Juggling 
and card tricks. The picture, of the 
!4lh of May celebration In Nanaimo, 
will be ahown next Monday and Tue. 
day. and again on tbe following Mon 
day. ao that everybody will be given 

chance to *e* them.

.,0 «:ented the full scheme behind 
the oatensible "SodalUta' peace con
ference" at Stockholm, which wna 
agitated by Srhledemann and other 
German Boolallsts who were working 
hand In hand with the German gov
ernment Sehledemann head* the 
majority Socialist party In Germany 
which la now supporting the govern
ment. The real revolutionary Social 
1st parly la In the minority and la 
headed by George. Ledeboor and 
Juauv Has*.
The Rnaaltn Socialists foresaw that 

Germany would control the German- 
called Socialist meeUng and there
fore sought to counteract thI* meet-

laler date which should he abaolute- 
of all nation*

inaplra-free from t*Ut of 
tion. It Is this invitation which the 
French have accepted and not that 
of the Germane.

BIO PROFITS EARNED
BY AUSTRALIAN SHIPS

through the trncU. A. a mailer of 
fact there waa re.Hr nothing tb* 
kind and II H>ar# war* It would 
Sul,; all the water a xlx-lnch pIP. 
could carry to Irrigate hi* tract of 18 
acre*. He poritively IdentlBed the 
samples of pot.toe. and carrot, a. 
having t>«« ‘•rought from hi. tract 

‘,1. of a growing PoUto which 
,dnced by the plaintiff, might 

hava come from the one tmall good 
a^nt 18 yard, aquaro. of «.H 

apon’hl. P's«r-
that It

that parhapa aom# sort of orchard 
might be grown on hla own property.

By Ih* Conrb- There were aba^ - —
lutely no facIHUe. for Irrlgnllon .1- and hrel 
though Fullerton had plainly •tatedlpropanr 
that there waa a alx-lneh pip* Um

B, Mr. Hall-Upon hi. Oral vl.lt 
. th. oroDorty with hla brother In

^ there were no swamp*, he request 

^ Mr milerton'. promise.
ioH. ote-

^ thU property, tbongh hi. .later 
brother were partners In the

Profit. Will Probably Total * 
lion Pound, for the Year.

Sydney. N.8.W.. May 36—If the 
esent high freight rate, are main

tained for the balance of the rii^l

i^’^'pronu on operation, of shl|« 
rned by the Commonwealth will 

..ave* reached a grand total of not 
lea, than one million pound..

This despite high operating 
•UMW and Insurance, which total. 

..,e thousand pound* weekly, and 
ihe Australian rate of wages.

This profit win alao be exclu.lve 
•^ed when 

ouUlde

Canadian Army Meadqnartere In , 
France. May 86—An extreortlm 
Instance of vlUUty 1* reported ot 
«,ldler who had been out on paml 
when he w*. wounded in the rid* 
and arm by bulleU and also had 

raetured. Ha crawled Into 
.hell hole and laid there during dw 
light hour* for aeven dnya He *nl- 
fered frightfully from Ihlret. At 
night he waa able to crawl out to 
where «>me German, lay dead Md ob 
talned a little water from their bot
tle*. This was the only thing that 
nassed hla lip* for aeven days. Yet 
when he was found and brought in 
the bullet woi 
heal.

Sir Douglas Haig. BrUtah oomman 
der-ln-chlef. honored by hit 
a yreat gatherlai ot plpert- «“ 
the Canadian eorp* players took part 
ypsterday. He was greatly pleated 
a, ih. amartnea. and the evoIntUms 
performed and the excellenl iwrie 
played. Plpera were brought In from 
varton. part, of the front Uke 
nart In tho festival. Seldom. If over, 
eren at the greateri Highland g.«h^ 
ering. have ao many plper. and anch 
a variety of urun. been •••»• A 
parade of pipe band, from fourteen

FrireBred. Mmr M— MlntaUr et U« frnlU ot th* ft 
War VeroMkF hM i 
eMiFitahed th* taak ot ^ ,

aoMton on to HghL A Mw ,
.FiXttotd
uSy ta d
Uon* of the front where th*

‘ George of Rnaeta" made hta whlri- 
* wtad campaign.

Ona taeidont on th* 
front la typieaL There

a ot offloere and atfdton. 
Kerensky eoaelndad with aa 
rioned plan that th* nghtla*
"give their Uvea to Rxiaria ao that

pOemOAL SITUATION 
IH OTTi

The Two Leader. Were ta Cooferreoe

Been Allowed to Leak Otri.

.BCHHISnK - = nuniKHM
Ottawa. May 88— After a day ot 

nd* to* political

parade ground to hear the piper, and

of the heavy expense, Inrelvt 
the government vessels^ro 
of Anslrallan waters.

It Is also estimated that If the war 
lasts for another twelve months, the 
ship, will by that time, all have paid 
for themselves.

Mr. Pete McA"lpine. of Nanaimo re 
celved the sad new. yerterday of th. 
death of his father recently In Ham
ilton. Scotland,
74 years of age. and had enjoyed 
,ood health up to the time of hi. fa- 
ul nine**. '}

Dr. HealyTTyealghl apeclallat will
he 1„ the Free Press Wock Saturday 
from noon uutll H

sHtatloB began to 
day fonowlBg the 
the newspaper. UiVt Sir Robert Bor
den and Sir Wilfrid Lanrlar have 
been In eonauiuilon ta aa eodaavor 
to arrtv# at a mtlntlon of U# dlffl-

Ther* waa fnrthor 
when n wx» learned that flir Wllfrtd 
accompanied by. Mr. Fred P^re. 
oblef Uberel whip, and Mr. B. M. 
MacDonald, bad goa# to Montreal to 
confer with Sir Lomer Oonta ta 
gard to the rita 
that provtnoa.

tt showed flfieen pipe

some ot onr 
_a a renewal 

aivlty during 
back

8U Douglas Inspected 
_ar trophies. There wre 
of enemy artillery aotlvl 
the night, chiefly ngalnat onr 
area*, but no Infantry enopuntore

Ye'terday anemy gun pit. were 
the urgeu of onr heavy

„ expioaloB followed by a fir* 
took place. Enemy ««». have not 
alnee been heard from 
enUr tocalltr_________

IN MEMORY OF TH*
BATLB of JVTliANU

n that parU-

Tletorta. Mar 81—Ot th* twerty- 
tonr wooden ahlps tor whtoh aw 
treeta have baan la 
MnnlUons Board e 
will go to Now Wl 
to Vaneonvor and * 
strnetod on Vaneon

when a depnuy 
ST^nita. sad WeWh waMed i
tt* Board tonne that In thnta
of eoritameta tt# etataaa eTtte r 
river port nhotfd not he *—

Mrs. W. U WlUlamn. tonwrlr of 
It Kennadr etnet, now mridlng to 

Vanoonver. hnn rtasrived word thrt 
her son. Pto. U O. Winialtt. W ol- 
flolally reportod wounded en May 8 
hat renmtaed op dnty.

A carload ot ChevTOlat earn arriw 
( today tor Tom Week*.

Mr. and Mrs. David WBItan*# enh*^, 
im street Ba« ref* thn tr» W8<^ 
oat ptaneat wit uwrntm T'-

port tor*ThrL2rrMw *•**51
167.888

I.ondon May 81— Today 1* th# a*rrrjstrrLn-ri
the war. In memory of thoee who

of the **»y.

WILL BK HMLD Dt TOdDKFB MALL 0*

FRIMY EVE/UrtG, JUrtE 1st, 1917 .
AT BfFOUXX 

- HON. WnJAAM BLOAM. IL F. K 8 -I.

FtaatClam Onbataxn to

m



A-SAFE *PUbE i^OR SAVINGS '
ij »fepl«« for yoar

Mfiap M it i» to MiTe. Yet few give this matter 
ud maof lose their saviDgs beoan*® of 

fMmwSrombw^ Tiy this Bimk.

E. H. MRO, I
Open in the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock.

MajialBo Ftm Press rapport tharote of tbo bettor oratioB 
of the popoJoM Urooaboat the Do-

D la Qoi
of ererr •hwJa of opinion from , the 
AtUnUc to the Pmclfle boro firan un- 
stlBtod pralio to the tnoremont Tbe 
Boorda of Tr»le and dtjr Conaello In 

r lUl the important eentroa haro adopi 
_ j tbelr rap

port, and oapedallr baa It found fa- 
Toar among tbo famlllea of tbe 400.- 
•Ot who bare already. Tolnntarlly 
borne tbe boat and burden of the 
day in tbe Bmplre'a ITgbt, and alner 
tbU 400,000 repreaont aU that 
beat of manhood In Canadi^ anch anp 
port la no amaU thing.

In ralU ot an tbU «r Robert la 
reported to be 
TtaabiUty of poatponlng this leglala- 
tton tor the preaent. One may well 
aak whyT la It boeamae of tba ran>. 

m abrlaWnga of a few thoi
». tor the great- 

I. efbo knowing to
their beorta that tl . 
bo wobrfug rr^om'a 

, afraid tor toefr own rftlna abonld 
n be emtoPbadt' Or la II

__j that be toara to dtCnd fba iWdb

id at the tfme aa one of tbe 
tilpmeha of drUlratlon and

tllVMBAV. ttAt fl. llifi
kbnghf'

d uraent- I
If tbU be 80 In Great Britain. It It 

be ao In AuatralU, U It not ^ to 
Canada? Petty pareonai donaldera- 
Uou and tbe moro.jwUy poUUcal 
conalddraliona moat-, be lettlaooed, 

land that
to toke rahk

song the natlona of the world.

mnasui -

1ST tVht OBtrailATfOJt:

Democracy gone mad, la the phrase 
whieh wontd Mam most fittingly 
apply toi-ieeaot ofratn to-Roasla. In 
l(oelf demderaM In the flMt term 
of goremment thnt ecnid be desired 

have
bend, and thia aery eanratlal feature 
ippeorato be totnlly Uektog In Rni- 

ata today. Tbe rule of tb* Kmperor 
antoermie and In many tnataneae dee 
potie ao It wan. wca ter 
the alter toek of rnlo rare that of 
the wfll oMhowMb, which mppeaie to 
enlat in Rm

d tho eale and eren

Totally
nwaee aMe of tho qnaotton, thio do
ne werited marrela among bto peo

ple. RIO army Improved magteaUy 
nnmaricoliy mM aa a tlghtlag 

foreo to tbw apoeo of a tow abort

torted to have b oho^er. I 
tontlah than had 

baton hoan known. With the 
exit of NtahaiM from tho aeane, that 
leeten appaam to have been wtth- 
drawnk proMbly beeanao tboro 

to dntoree It.

Indleau Uat'vedlto to beta 
led, and obaaad. Ibaa over.
U thto be ao. then eml only bo one 
idtog to ’view tor tbto nabnppy 

■mnntiT.'and tbst la nd rain.
■••hy.
italk tmpant'Utro«|b tho'toad aiad 
itaatoa to nfcoiy to -nddargo tho hor- 
%n ofo ooeond Froaair vovoIntloB. 
toly If poaalbla totaantftod, atoee

approximately 400 guna, aa agalnat any very firm basis, and n
70, which we have loet.

It would be well If some promln- 
enoe oonid be glveo to anch figores 
la those little nentral oountrlea 
when It le not yet understood thnt 
tho German eoldler has found hla 

The raperatltlcn of Prue- 
sUn anpremaey never reeled npon

te,
to bates Its own nwaM to tbo shape 
^ a rnradte of teeUag wbM wO’
kwnar'iili' ait' of poii*'. 
gbao an tv towards glvtag Carada

peopto wffl eoaelado that they have 
yed tor tha ahko bf a ooa- 
wkiUr aSMdltodp

Mtototoa'i

imm• onto ii—al ss too

Then la oao saving toatnn in the 
_ fltaatloa as tar aa the war to ooa- 
BkvW and that to tho fact that Ja-

oaa to reported .to be oaaipptog and 
lag. vast bodiaa of troopo to

__________________ nhlo. o«r aWeeJrom the OHoat
t^'aSD NMOL .^t brash themoat of the way.

t flto toas to kb 
mt-Mdatpya—h no tIN' to the 
m 9i erttto. Wo want orafaeo to 

haWag tut that Sir B

^ j opoaod hla apes to the aortoi

yeam agp had he hen eompeltod 
wafk/to, any tank mv. that wki.

am■MSto on oarth. kad. ekeprtal- 
• wmiagly adopted tho prtod- 

Pjp^ WrtsUoa and on now to- 
StoM to tholp aUottod token 

I bo* bd» «br of thomaatvoi

y «. /<

r'thoi.tho worid has ovai

j-'-SiS-l

MmERC WE EXOEL
THE ENEMY TODAY

Wo Baapo Tbfera Twfao oe Maay Pel- 
onoon on Wo Hmo Loaa oad Oar 
ebptaawef«gfi«MtoWxl 
aoWraal n Oar bmea.■

•yfl
■ In prboBon we have at leaat don- 

de the Britlah prtoonen in 0«%may 
ihe aamber of wblOh to about t4.b«. 
whlto we have doee Upon tS.SSO bar 
mans. Only during tb HtfUa to- 
treat have the Oamau Ukau 'sa¥ 

Bumbiar ef'prtaonera

WUeh.wa b« 
boaj^fl. 

“■ ttAW WWT 
tbi to Oetot

Tba epmpaitooa of nptand gaan 
to even mon rmarkabla. Oar tosaaa 
.dorlag tbo Mona retreat may be pat 
'^ot aboat the great matorl^ of 
tobleb wen at the gloftoaa detest of 
b Chatoaa. Afterwards The gOaa 
Whtob.wa have loot eoUd be eosatod

to October. 1114, tear heavy 
gba la tha polaoMR* aettoa of A»-JilsiS'SSim-rrr
tototy eoald not oxeaod 70.

: Agalato this, we have ap to date 
tikaa mhoat SOS to the pnboat«i!m> 
tot. and 140Ta the figlittoi oB «t 
bmmo. nght wan tokam to the 
Sottoiy V aettoa and tear bt tha eh- 
vWry Boit day. BIx vton takoo by' 
tbe Xiaootoo on Bopt. f. sadaBoM i 

I desMB otbora. atoiliy btobtoK d

u ............Want Ads'
; McOarrlele-B Hall. Northfleld. ®*! i -r*. t. .
! Sunday next at 10.30 a m., to dlucusa, Cr<?/, J flC DUStntSi
the question of a celehratlon on July; 
l»t. under the nUBplce« of the He- 
Cross and Patriot ic Assorlatlona.

WM. CADGEll. A«t.-Secy.

of the Bicycle 

Tires used ii\ 
C&n&dAbe&i* 

/this MarA\
ZiJhJ

SEAL OF QUALITY

been destroyed for ever.
Giving our ent^mlea credit tor all 

Tlrtnea which they 
It baa none

the mlliury i

lesa been clearly shown that brave 
slaves led by clever fiends can 
will be beaten by freemen led by gen 
tiemen.

m,Bread

iDSuOeriogBelgioiD^ » *
Aangry Womew arc Gcatefnl lor Scanty 
Dare Provided by Bclolan RcUel Fond

Sp'iong m Ibdr heroic husbandi ana 6lhen are fighting with the 
Affici, Gcrrany will not raise a finger to mvv from itanrstioa tbote 
Belgian women and children to the territary the ha OTerrun. She 
pomks the Belgian Relief Commation to fired them, hot her hcartleta 
wknda b indicated by the recent torpedoing of two reBef ahipa. Their 
caegoea Fcre fiilly tomred, of oome, at ate all aUpownts mida by the 

■ Commfaaion, to no cootilbBtiona were lorn. Bnt natch aaxieDr b fidt 
bat even tbe delay to gettiBC food over may enai praciooa Brea.

Fto aB Bdghm b dragerootly abort of feod. Nearly three 
mfflknt are pcaaDcat aa ardU-and tha anmhar af them b growing last 
la accamolaced mvtop are exhaoiteA

This aaeaaa eembmally growing demands ea the Bclgba Relief 
Rmd. To meet them moec Ctnaditnt moat canisBxne. and those who 
hevc heea glvtog aaaat bo even mora BbcraL The only ehetaaiivc b 
m 1st em denaad AIBh pebh I

m b a pUa.«atement oTperfaepa the moat ^.petBng eanae in 
hbrnty—0 eanae that het Mbrcd the heattt and opened the pwKt ol 
tknotanda. Has k openad yontaf Have yog b your aecurhy done 
your toaro fcr ibeao rnfftmt who. but lor aa accident of geography, 
a^t have behded yam own w*r end children, or younelff

“ "---------- -wee«y,momhly, or b one himp mm m

STBdfiimfeliefrund
it SI. Pater SL. BtaatraaL

n.8t Feeds m Belotan Family One Month

ThsTB OBimet be h«UM> bread thsn that 
in Whieh

R**yal Standard Flour
Is used

ROVAL STANDARD is the Rour Der- 
fecUon-

In the milling of ROYAL STANDARD 
FLOUR it not only paases through the 
mftny fine screens used in milling of or
dinary flour, but has to pass through a 
special blower which drives out every 
possible impurity. .

This blower is the last word in per- 
^fect, modern, scientific sifting.

Ra^^lL* tlT^IDj^ir^* possible

WANTED
WANTED— Young girl tor light;. 

houBowork and Uke baby ont. No ' 
warlilng or cooking. Fare p.ij - 
Apply Mra. McAllUtor, ISIS Nal- 
son street. Vaneonver. g^

(JIKL8 WANTSa)._To work'at tha 
Powder Works, mnat bo over is 
yesre old. Apply Departnru Bay 
Powder Work*

WANTKI»-\Voman for geoeral honau 
work In family of two adults rad 
three children. Permanent poet- 
tlon at god pay for aatlifaotory 
person. -Wrllo or apply g. g 
Stocking. COS Haatlog. atruet, W.’. 
Vancouver. U.f. gj.|

VVANTEIl.—A Girl tor General ^ma 
work. Apply 31S Kennedy Ht. It

781^7833
Draped Hlylcu are .%gain in Vogue.

DUID
IN ROGERS’ BLOCK. PHONE 131

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
\v. H. PHiutnT, PRopRij-rroit

FOR SALE
At a Sacrifice I
Tbe wall appolntad and beauU- 

tnlly attnatad borne of Mr. C. C. Ho- 
Raa of tba Royal Bank, Vi
avrane, Townsita, tbe honau contains 
I rooms, hot and eold water throngb- 
ont and altogether thoroughly mod
ern In uTury dutall. Blau of lot SSx 
Its foot. Thu houso |a boated with 
hot water. This property oain be pur 
chased for oash or on easy tarma

P. a. PETO
Real BaCate and lasaraaouL 

Bank of Commarua Bnlldtog.

MEATS
joiej. Yoang. Tender.

Ed-QuennellSSona

D. J. Jenkin’s
Pndertekiny Parlors

Phone li!^
1. 3 and 5 B stion Stretu

E8QUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILROAD

Timetable Now In Effect
Trains wlU tonva Nranlmo ra fol

lows:
Tlatorla aad Polnto Boath. dally 

at S.tC and 14.SS.
Walllagtoa rad NorUfleld, dally at 

1S.4S aad It.ll.
Parksvme aad Oeartuaay. Taaadaya 

Tharvdays aad Baturdaya 1S.4B. 
Parkavllle and Port Albaral, Mea- 

daya, Wedneadaya aad mdays 
II.4S.

Tratoa daa

'Vi

LOOK FOR THE

CIRCLE‘V*
TitodeMapk 

On Every Sack
Vancouver'millumi and
ORAIH 00, SEIMY ETREST.

BBd,Coartaaay. Mondays. Wedaao- 
dajs aad Prldnys at 14.18.

PORT AlAMRin BEOnON. 
Prom Port Albarni aad Pnrkavinu 

Tnaadaya, ThnTudnya aad Satnr- 
darn, at 14.18.

E. C. PlRTit L, D. CHETHAM 
Agent. D. P. A.

NOnOB OP UOBNBR

TAKE NOTICE that the nnder- 
slgned intends to apply to the Board 
of Ueenae Commtaaloners for tha 
City of Nanaimo, at tho meeUng of 
the Board to bo beM on the ISth of 
June. A.D.. 1117. at the aaM City of 
Nnaalmo.to have granted to him a re- 
toU bottle Ueenae for sale of splrlt- 
Bona and f------------ ---

MUton Btrert. to’tie anld City of Na- 
nalmo, B.C.

Dated at Naaatmo, B.C., this Idth 
day of »*ay. a.D.. my.

ALBERT ROWLAND TAIT,

w.«.

McAdie

You Provide The
Goods.

■-J

, A.NTED— Experienced girl for gw 
eral honae work. Aply box 77. 
Free Pruaa

sVANTEfY— A-family cow; Mmd par
ticulars to Box 86, Free Preae.

ViNTEn OLl, .ARTIFlCui 
(oeth. K>nod or broker; beat pea 
sible pHoet In Canada Post wr 
-on have to 3. Dnaaione, P.<j 
9ox ICO. Vaxeonver r'uh emit bv 
vetorn wall. ;|sh»

FOR .RENT
FOR RENT— there < 

and sUble atuebed. In Free Press 
Block, low tnanraaes and raasoaa- 
bio rsat. Apply A. T. Norm, as

ro RENT—Two fnrnUhad rooma 
suitable for light boniekeeplag. T. 
A B. Block, ritawllllam atraot. M

FOR RENT— 7 roomed bonaa^ mod- 
sra improvemeata. faetag Want- 
worth street. Rent $18 a maath. 
C. H. Beevor Potta.

Egg. Par B
FOR 8ALI

'ona. Rhode Island Rod, single aatob 
and rose eomb, white aad baft Uf 
horns. Eggs lOe rad ISe aoeh. Ap 
bly J. T. Pargater, Plve Aaro Late M 
P.O. Box m. If .

FOUND— A dngont canoe neer tha 
sawmill on Monday. Owner eaa 
hare same by proving property 
and paying tor this advt. S

CHARLES PERRINO 
PIANO TUNER

14 PrldcBux Street, NanalnM.
Phone S44R

r Attended fto

THE M.\IN HOTEL — Nanallte. 
itea when In Vancouver onll at the . 
Main Hotel and see Bob Curry, an 
old Nanalmolte. Hot and cold wa- 
ter, telephoae. sto.. to every reoi?, 
Rntea moderate.

SYROPSISOFOOAL
MININQ REOULATKM

Coal mtotog r«nte ot um Oomto 
UnTof tL ^
amibU, may be la ---------be leased tor a tam^

aTJsri*
I cos a tosM

nute'by tha appUsaat to pansa to,

are afjated.
la a 

aast bIt be daserlbed by
______ thd ate*

aoled by •Jte'te'ir VWte .

ate nf'Bva mats par ton. _ _Tbo psraon loenU&d Ute jBtts tea
farntoh tbs agent irtU svote .*» 

^ty ■

IdTiSSw^as^ijKfctoSM
id at toast anna a yanr. .

Tbs tanas wtB toainds ten ; ^ ntotog righto Miy. bnt tea

•ng o< ted tetoas at toe race .

tawa, nr to an anmt . 
f DatoRdoa Imndi

to «



fllVIM»4Vi M4T II, lllf,

For MNT
ed, ct'O-

«;15.00 Per Month

A. B. Planta
Mourj Public

«^.cUl and iMuranec Ar*

^^sult ALF. DEMDOFF
ror Your City or Country

riRE INSURANCE
Id Br-tirt and Canadian RaUar 

Me Non-Board Companlee 
T.O. U.a »OH. Pboic 800R

MUSIC
■ole «n ;ln« and Voice Production 

on Bcientirically aacerulned 
prlnelplr •

PIANOFORTE
V.rgil ruricr Method. 

t. MarM.IUu Slulr. Orgcnlst and 
Cholri. Mter of Wallace 9t. t:hurch. 
Studio or at oa-n realdence.

KR.MH MODKIIATK

*«rH M.\Y Aixxn NTH
AU pe.sona haring acoounta ag- 

DlDst the Jtth r.f May feleUrallon 
Comnlth i are regueatod to hand In 
the Mini- not later than Saturday. 
Jane Ind 1*IY. to the SecreUry. T. 
B BooU. P.O. Drawer ». Nanaimo.

U-C

WELDING
Shop.

Os 001 throw away brok- 
m purls. Take them to 
L E Dendoff and have 
(heD repaired.

HOTIOa or TRANS^'KR.

Metlaa la hereby atreo that at the 
aait Taca'ar meeting of the Board of 
Uam— (ommlaalonere. I Intend ' 
apply for a tranafer of the reull 
«eer Uoenae held by me for the 
■heSea HMel. allnated on Lot «. 
Keek 17. Church atreet. Nanaimo, B. 
C, Korn myeelf to Alexander Smith, 

FRANK 8PATARI.
S4i Holder of Lteaaee.

simm- 
DEAipVAUeUM

<ConUnned from Page 
oeeaalen told him that hU (wltii«r) 
brother waa playing him for a endi- 
er. and be (witneea) bgd replM 
that U that were so then It edUd o» 
ly be beeanae raUsrtoa's laatf, 
no good. He had thonght that the 
work he had done on the prpBOtKy.hi 
ISIS woe not a fair teat beeanae the 
land eultlrated In that year was too 
small in area, had not,been manured 
and be had not bera khle to try thp 
eoH ont with fruit. He knew at the 
end of IPU that tha propertiLbad la 
some reepeeta been mlirepreiwntcd. 
aa to roadi. other ladlltlee. and w on 
He admitted that he had made de
fault In hU payment* chiefly beeanae 
since 1916 he had not eonaldere

portaUon tnelUtlat to 1S14. and had 
eerulnly found them alnee to be tm- 
poulble. Eapectalty alnee the map 
of the property tianed with the proa- 
pectni ahowed a ear ferry, from 
Vancourar to Nannooao Bay 
actual operatloB. One definite 
falsity In the repreeenUtlone 
made to him was the fact that

ADAMS

Nearly aQ the men nowadays 
who don t want to keep 
fresh fruits in their offices 
get the flavor they long for 
so much during the bu^ess 
day by chewii^ a bit of 
Adams CaHfomia Fruit Gum 
now and then.

t. 0. O. 8.
NANA 1 MO>V ANCOU VER 

ROUTE

lA uble Dally Bwrioe.
Laavaa Ntcalmo 7 a.m. A S.lt p.m. 
X^aaraa V..uoouTar 10.06 a.m. and 

6.11 p.iu.

Uarea Vaaalmo for Vac
7.66 a-m. tad t.lt p.m. dally.

Retnmliif Itayaa Tanoonror 
KaOalmo at 1S.6S a.m. aad 6.66 p.m. 
dally.

8.S. CHARMER
Naaapm. i* Patok Bay aad Bomn 

Wodaatdai aU Friday l.lS s-m.
Nanalmn to Vanoonyer Thnrfda.’ 

and BaUrdiy at 4.00 p.m.
Vanessxer to Nanalme, WeAaoedai 

Md Frlda.r at l.tf a.m.

B6QStrAT NOBTHEBN«o somncKB AND 
To the Kootenay and Bastarn 

Painta eloee
icua “Oriental Umltad'* 

mKi' train to Chlangs. 
k Uire. Dp in date equipment 
On fRBIQHT BWlTICB. 
•K^toid on nU TianaAUantu

m
NANAIMO 

MARSUIA ORANITE WORKS 
E.taMtohed list
texmisat tresa.

Phone No. 8
TkBOttyTBxlOs

And L X. L. StaMw

CANADIAN CHEWING GUM Ca
LIMITED

conid get fi im to Vnnoon-
In three honre. wherees tor halt 

the year this trip could not be 
pleted In the same day. In hie opln- 

would require an expen- 
dltnre of at least fSSO.OO an 
acre to pnt ate pnrtlenlar tmel 
Into a aute of produtticn. exclnalTe 
of a water aopply, whia It Wonld be 

most Impoaalble to froride. 
Qneetloned aa to Mr. Oarretf. 

farm, witness read a letur from Mr 
the deepest regrei

i;iir
BPSVMUang, BsTtn^ ba4 Bom N
for laek of easltal. Md p^BM H aol. 
dl*n had MtL The ferry Shewn on 
tha map In hla pampbleu as rinatng 

t from Vaneowror to Manqeaa 
*** «n tha B. n K, naww

. UrDXvir ^ as to thatlmo ta-
weii^ •» kou for a Irip from QuaUqun to Tan
■ SgSmt eomror he had hlmaamnada it doa-

~ ena o|.iimes.;ia Ibrea henga leavlag^
QnaHenm la bU motor ear and ean* 
aaetlns with Ue boat 
The ooat of nasriag U pitWBrty hnn. 
died, ahonld K. thto dIatgM. It ann- 
ilbly and eo-opacaUvmy dona^ not nt 
eead tl«6 ao sere theagh It ml^t 
eoat an indtridanl tUS.

Cross examlaad by Mr. Bird, 
Fullerton said that ha fully bellariad 
in tha truth of orary word pnbilsbad 
In hla pamphl«^;«*an whena Jia IKd 
qnoled tha rery torirema Umlt of pro 

by the ^em-
landy or grarsily soU waa ndaalmbly 
idaptad for atrawberriaa and amnll 
rulta. B.C, Ooxemment pnbllea- 

tlona from wbteh he alao quoted 
ength. auted that there wns no dls 

irlct on the Island or tho lower main 
'and which was not aniubte for the 
mltlTUtlon or amatl ftnlta. Ho had 
baaed moat offblB remarks la hla ad-

ment’ far and away sboTe tha nrai^

'^i
wonld not swear to this. Wlh 
lined that the photos pdblh 

in the p

•nade In these B.C. g

that he had erer met Mr. Fullerton 
and pureaaed land from him. aa It 
was ahaolutoly ImpoaBlhle to make 
Bring off n fire acre tract In th 
neighborhood.

Court then ndjonmed nnUI M e

^rO. W. G RIF F
V COLOSSAL SPECTACLE X

NTOLEIANCE,
^ LOVES STRUGGLE J 
^THROUGHOUT THE AGE^^

Ing. the ftrat wltnea# oelled being. 
Mr. MacMaater another settler 
Quelleom. stated that be bad tried 
fmlU and berriea and had found 
them aneh faUnrea that ha bed be
come dUgnated and lo had determin
ed to grow riorer, and plough It In. 
As to the soil, when he had spoken 
of this to Mr. Fullerton. Ua latter 
had replied that all tarmera from the 
prairie bad ralaed the eMse objee- 
tlona to the soil on the eoast. 
that they wonld find erentually that 
It wonld grow aaytMng.

In eroM examination Mr. MacMas
ter admitted that a fig tree wbloh be 
had said had died, might heye bben 
klllad by the aeyare winter of 1116- 
16. The road running past hla place 
was chiefly sand nnd only roughly 
gray el led.

Mr. Harry R. Fullertln. plaintiff 
In the aetloB sad yendor of the pro
perty le queetioB. said that about 6 
years ago he flrat rislted Qnalleam 
district. The soli at Coomba and Its 
prodncllye power had to Impressed 
him that be had become half owner 
Id tome St.OOO aeree In the OnaUenm 
district. He had met a Mr. Tlncle 
who owned thU particular tract of 
1400 odd ecree and acquired this 
tract from him at the original, *. A 
N. price of lie an sere. From time 
to time be had added small pieces In 
order to complete the block and fin
ally had decided to sobdlTlalon. Per
sonally ho had been bom and raised 
on s farm near Brantford. Ont.. and 
bellered that aoll eondltlone here 
were eqnai to thoae pertnlalng 
that district where small fruits end 
Togetsbles bad been grown with 
such suecees. Reading from goyem 
moot publications of tho Ontario Oo- 
yornment ho ahowed that a light,

Mettfona written by aupart hertieBL 
’.nrisU. Re dM nwt think that tlfare 
waa iu>y bortton of this 1466 acre 
•ract which, If property e«l 
y^nld not prodnee trait aad 
•las. From study of tUmm 

dttloBs In yarlena puu of the eonB- 
nent he waa eonylneSd that tWa traei 
.TUB exceptionally happy la thin raa- 

,Tbla waa to Us ariad prosed 
dqr tba fact that one of the prsrions 
yttnaaaea had admitted haring ripen 
Ml 16 per cent of hla toi 
heesy bottom land. Tlie preelplta- 
lon at QnaMenm beach waa pmeU- 
■ally Che same «a at Victoria or Oor- 
lob Head; Boyarthig to tho -naUire 
)f<lho aolt apoB Mr- AmqU’t pro 
T^ty. ha said tkU tha aamplo pro- 
Ineed wkteh was takas from tho bot 
•op Of a Btninr hole S teat 6 laebas 
hdlow tba amrfBM waa a heoyy red 
iriidy loam. idetleU sriih what 
w|( deaeribad lo be In hU pamphlet* 
\ad admiMbly adapted for the grow- 
b of-emit end yagatahlM. Mr. JKx- 
>a. Mr. Dean the i

vare praaeu whan these asm 
^les wero takas from the cleared por 
•ten 04 Atwotfa land. On tha other 
-tertioaa of the tract there waa gra- 
TSlty ioll bnt qnlU oapahle of grow- 
<ag preduoa.

Tho flrat portloB of land which Ar- 
rwtt bought la 1611 waa whu 
known na the mUI eUe. Here the 
teO waa- exneUoaL Thte pnrehaae 
on. made by ArsoU wllhont seeing 
the land, ibe negotUtlona bariog

roR
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____ When Amett enma to the
umat. ha thonght this ptoee wna too 
•marily timbered for hla pnrpoaa and 
uakad for a transfer. Wltneee a- 
greed aad oyanlnally a bargain waa 
,umek whereby Amott was to take 
lote 1 and 1 glriag a South Vaneou- 
ver lot as part payment at a yalna- 
tloB of 1866. Wltneaa and defand- 

were'at Qualicnm at the time end
__ neaa pointed out that the eoll wm
greyelly. Amott replied that he was 
snilaaed aad npoa being told that he 
might find dlfflemlty la obtalBlng 
ter replied that It wonld not worry 
him and to prose thU ««t e wlltow 
stick end set out on a dlrialng trip 
reporting on hla retem that he had 
recelsed seseral Indlcattoni of —

. Witness had not bean able
open the roade owing to the finan
cial stringency. Amott waa folly a- 
wara of all the IransporUtlon dlffl- 
cultlee and had
wltneaa. Amott then took oser lots 
1 and » and wltneaa took oser the 8. 

»nser lot. In April. 1616 A^
___ had written to wUneee pointing
ont hla difficulty with regard lo cnl- 
tlTstloa. TTltneaa went lo Qnalleum 
and Amott then offered to pa 
onuundlng does on tot 1 If wltneaa 

ronid release him from tot I. Wit
ness agreed to do ao If Amott-would 
take back tha South Vaneoasar tot. 
but thia he abeolntely refused to do. 
and aotblag came of the affair, 
the aettlera here had been aatitfled 
with their pnrehaaes until the ftaaa- 
cUl stringency had sat In and go*- 

nment work at Quallcum ceased. 
DeUlIlng hie efforts to got road* 

made through the anbdlylaton. 
FnllortoB declared that ha bad 
tween 1613 and 1616 spent oser 817- 
000 OB roads on this property. With 
_ slow to getting tho purehasere of 
hla BubilTlalon property to oo-opermle 
he had personally organised " 
paid all tho expenses of tho Qmall-

aa be reallted that the lack of eoM>p- 
emtton waa the cense of B.C.'e bad 
condition today. Wltnea. prodnoed 
a number of photogmphe of ynrioua 
farms In this district all ahowtog the 
tine derolopment attainable by cnlU- 
yallon. Referring lo the failure of 

Beleher e orchard wltneaa said 
that th. method n«ri In planting 
them would make It Impoaalble for 
„ tree to grow, and he had. dl- 
r^\r he had seen It. adstoed Bel- 
ehel to this effect

Witness then prodeesri aom( 
plea of yolnntoer crop, of lottnoe re 
dlah.>ot^ea and strawUrrloa that

Hayed that dimatle aad loU eondi-

V UO /'m.
SSl!;to balF UN. Jtom M 

••Ffulbe-tlyiB" aad Jii

-BImmmTJ—14^ AMm* ' '' 7 '

tloB. ^Ikat na WocaMbat Qn«|j ' 
tenm as they were In the tmUac

larto.
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Ther« aru o 
neeeBanr to inran ika'^ 
baer- In tha firsl place 
RMSB OTMUMlalB. nr
have the
R^EWte Moft jnt AW p»wT. im mn Wa.

A Tik n-Mit
Theaa^aradi Xaw aEUia raaaeai why

u. a C. B iTBR
Brawaibi

'O’Dion Brewins Oa, Umibif.
■ARAIHO,R.&

n I;

Tueaday. all showing good grow
th. Anyone who had Bhown any in-
telllgence and cam In their g^«- 
ing efforts had today plaoaa which 
would be e credit to ««y dUtrlA to 
the year 1618 he bed setUed be
tween 66 end 6B famlllee here. Ten

CbWareii Ciy lor Tlei<a^a

CASTORIA
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■

aiNuiNE CASTORIA AUMavB^
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ar&TJLi'r?

Ifr. H»rm ot tin Harr^r Tr*41a* 
Camper r«nni«d lut eTMliif fro* 

»tner brinsiiis with Urn a He- 
;hihi-B«iek dailTMT track, that 

wlU he ued la eoBaeeUoa wltb the

The U*ht InfsaUT ChMUr of 
South WalUiiiton wUh. to thaak all 
thoao who M kladly helped them oa 
■mptre Da/; eepeeUllr the atatf of 
the Padflc Coast Coal Co., aad 
JL a. Baascia, Towaidte.

Suit Over A Lond
Deal at Qualleum

(Coatianed from Page l> 
WDUam K. Scott, Deputy klalater 

t Asricaltoro, who waa eaUed to 
the staad Immediately attar the ia- 
tarral tor laaeh. aUted that he had 
reeaiTSd a latter from Mr. Haatlags 
of JtaaMeam Beach la December. 
1»1». aaklas tor adrloe aa to the 
ralae of plowtag la a elorer crop oa 
hla fazai which had only a ahallow 
aartoea. wmo IS taehea. eorwtag Of 

«r a great depth of aaady enb- 
To thlB wttaew had replied by 
that ta bU optaioB the lead 
aatloa waa ralueleoe tor aay 
as pwpeaaa aad oaly fit torj 

poultry ralBiag. Oa certala of QuaU 
•aac ipwde he was.stUl of tbU oplatoa 

• had ylBitad Qualleum with 
Mr. BaBartoa aad had eeea there 
eon abaOar to that daaeribed by

____ ja. He kkd opoat a whole day
golag orw .thia particular gabdlrl- 
Btow. aad Mad SaaaS aosM gudd darn
er loam kmC.aifM la the flai 
•roaad. bat oa the ridge where Ai^ 
BOU was altaatod there waa aothtag 
bat oaad oiM giwaaL Oa tWa rjdge 
than waa a eetUer atarttag a Mg 
Miadtry PaMk aad tor thla paryoae 
the lea* waa good hat by ae a
eoald tt be made pood tormlag Jhad.

tWag Oto eUBHata ot MO. Mr.
____ aMd that die aon oa thte ftoSia
waa laddas la bamas aad wpaid.

Cerebos ^ 
Health

Saline
A ptsdMsiit and i

Per Bottle, - 75o 

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
PtMNies tio, le, 89.

therefore, not t
a the snbaoU ot

mm I fOB SAI.B—Ursa tot clooe ha. A- 
I " SMV tor IlM CMh. iSply K. d B.

Mr. Araott’e farm wee ehaoat pure 
Bsud. A aample ot the surface eoll 
produced oonUlned ilifhtly more 
loam wbfle aaother aam^ Ukea 
from the eulUrated plot wea bettor 
tUU. Aaother asaiple from thU 
plot wea good pare loam. The srer- 
sge pouto crop per mere was 7.6 
tons per acre sad to produce this 
crop mrnrtW pouads of aoed would 
be fegalted.

ShowB-the potatoea grown on Ar^ 
BOtt’a pUoe sacks of which had 
beep banreated from one sack of 
seed, ho aald they wore omaU and 
abowed lack of fertility la the eolL 
When be had made the tour et thU 
sabdIrleloQ with Mr. Pullerlon he 
had remarked thet the lead oa t 
ridge wea rery poor, while he » 
•oMe good toad tower down. The 
nUdlTtolon bad then been made and 
tbero were eereral eettlere alraedy
_____ lire gardaae which be had
th« deea wore merely In the em- 
Jvro aUte and oould not be called 
gardeda la tin traa aenae. He had 
road toe puaphleU toiaed by rMlei- 
taw for the Hret time today, aad 
tolaly woald net agree with the i 
limit toereta cbatalaed that Qnalleam 
eOBtafeed aa good aoU ae aaywhm 
MB.C. Aa tor aa ha knew Qnallea)
waa dot anted titber aa ea orchard < 
a grata eaatre. He had aecar am 
^ ^uallcwB peers, hut It might he 
poaa^le to stow eaeellmit etraw- 
berrlei oa eome it the Qaallcam 
•oSa.' m had Mter haard of aay 
rnaddr tiratta eadi aa grapee. peaehee 
apri^ aad 'ea «a betag grown

! By Mr. Han —Wltaeea did not 
dUak It mada uay difleraaea ta an 

who waa aaamtatag a eoH. 
•kether U waa dry or not. alaoa tU 
ii^ woald aot be tor water. To 

9oae aeenatomod to jadgtag ootto 
would aot make the leeat dlffer-

___ whether a eoll wea wet of dry/
The Tolunteor crop of Icttace pro
duced might quite easily hSTO been 
grown on too one losmy Hmplc of 
son produced If there wsa plenty of 
rsln. hut the teat would come when 
the westber became dry. One sam
ple of eoll produced by Mr. Hall wna 
Tory good, euolhor waa fairly good,

tba aaa Ubaa (mm Uic boiiam of a 
stump hols eontalBSd plenty ot losm 
But though these soils might grow 
iWngs glren plenty of moUture. they 
were pretty poor stuff, and when 
dry weather enme the result on rege- 
Ution would probsbly be dlsastrouf. 
He did not think Ihst strswberrlee 
would-be llksiy to do well on land 
of this description. They might be 
grown hut not suffldenlly well for 
commercial purposes. Shown s num 
her of photos of strawberries, rhu
barb. etc.. Mr. Scott said that It wa, 
tmpoMible to Judge from s photo.

By the Court— Mr. Srott would It 
not be possible for roe to Judge Just 
St well from a photo "ns to the grow
th of plants even though I know no
thing about them, ss you can?

Mr. Scott— Certainly. My Lord. 
No expert knowledge of planU It 
needed to say whether s mere photo 
shows good growth.

Continuing, witness said that ho 
should he rery much surprised to 
hear that raspberries, logsn berries 
and blackberries had prosed s com
mercial fucoets upon such soil ss bad 

-"In court* The toll Inbeen prodnoea in couru tut? h 
which the TOlunteer potato had 
jrdwn was entirely different from 
any soil produced In court as the« 
was clay In It.

His
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The wife of a merchant had sto
mach trouble so bad she could eat 
nothing but toast, fruit and hot wa
ter. Ererythlng else would sour and 
ferment. ONB SPOONFUL hnek- 
thom bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed 
to Adler-l-ks benefitted her IN
STANTLY. Because Adler-l-ka flush 
ea -the BNTIRB alimentary tract It 
relleres ANT oonstlpstlon.
sour stomach or gae and prerenta sp- 
peudlcltto. n has QUICKEST ecUou 
of anything we ersr sold. A. O. 
VsaHoutaa, druggist. Nanaimo.

HENRY MNE8.

Evenings by Appointment

Do You begrin to Find 
Difficulty in Beading?

Vatkar Time's eatotlgbt slgaal to felt by nearly eyeryone oa ap- 
y the tlrat blat U a little dlt-

LADIES* AND GENTS* >

Tailoring

thmity with Teadtag or eewtag-eepectolly ta artlflctol light; 
Irntdeacy to hold book or work farther away taom tba eyea. 'Ttieaa 
timptontoaaof

“OLDSiaHT**
gtoaeae JUT THK I 
aad a
tag of your ayeright tor yeort to e

I '

t oaee—beeeoae the adoption of the proper 
r TIMB meaae aot oaly to regaia Mear 

a BOW. but toe preeerratioB aad aatoguard-

THORNBYOROFT
Mitiatain. a c.

^D.W.GRIFFITH^iB
COLOSSAL SPECTACLE^

NTOLBIANCE
LOVE'S STRUGGLE A 

^^OUGHOUT THEUgE^^
LOVE'S STRUGGLE 

THROUGHOUT THEUgES
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LADIET UNDERSKIRTS 
AND UNDERWEAR

rrtoea are Right aad the Bioefc 
to Good aad Up to Date

The

Gerhard Hemfzman
18 A

Personal Piano
.\s the famous violins of Stnilivari or llii* fiiniilure of 
.Sheraton and Hepjilcwliilc are personal, so are the 
pianos of Gerhard HelnUman.
Each individual Oerhard Heintzman Piano is the per
sonal pride and entliusiasm of a master-arlist crafts
man to whom anything slmrl i>f the highest ideals in 
Piano building would he iinthinkahle.

Every (Jerhard lleinlzimm Piano is made in sineerily 
under the pertonal supervision of (ierhani lieintzinan 
the creator of many innovations which have since he 
come “standard" in high-cluss piano «‘oii.slniclion. 
When you select your piano, remember it will he for 
a lifetime. Put your faith in a piano that is the person 
al achievement of a recognized genius in the art of 
tone production—and reiuemlier there is only 
OH1GIX.AL Heintzman Piano, t^e.

Gerhard Heintzman
“CANADA'S PREMIER PIANO”

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
“NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE”

aa rmamrlM BtrwM Naaalmo, B. C.

F. WahCo.
1, oaa. Pitaw

FOR SALE__ Good Ford car at a Mrs. Tanner. Townslle. left thla
bargain. Apply Martindale ami morning on a three month! rtalt to 
Bate. New York.

LIMEADE,'a cool and refreshing beverage.
250 per quart boUla

GOUDA CHEESE, tiie summer cheese with a mild
navor............................................... . .400. par pound

Sample It at our Counter.
Take theae with you on your next oullng.

Thompson, Go wie&Stockwell
-------- HX PHONE SS

^Re J&iO 
OOSSAME) 
(GdDMSlBTS 
for Spring

TT7HILE retaining all Without any undue pres- 
VV those qualities that sure you are assured abso- 

have characterized an^d lute comfort and freedom 
famed Gossard corsets m of movement because the 
past seasons, they strike a Gossard secret of scientific 
new note in corsetry—a boning assures the most 
subtle change that is re- perfect support where it is 
fleeted in a more delicately needed; proper breathing 
beautiful outline and in an is induced and the whole 
even more graceful flat back, body thrown into the 

Youth is the keynote in the healthful poise advocated 
style of these new Gossard by your physician, 
models.

Thl.it the
TUrty-aecood AnnoDneement and Proclamation of 
GoMard Corrot Styles for Spring and Summer,1917

The P^^r^elt vary in height of buit and length of akirt—«s

figure tjr^, but the general te^ncy it toward lesi corTcriwr 
bust and ihorter .lurta wnlfa .mailer wai.Uinc indicated by 
skillful designing rather tbah actually expressed.

^.1

IP ivid Spencer
Limited


